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THE HONOR OF THE PHYSICIAN 
His Etccellency, TH .E MosT Ih:vl': ltEN]) MI CH AEL .T. HEADY, D.D., 
Bi.~hop of Columbus. 
The Baccalaureah:- Serlllon dclivered at thl' ('olllmcncc-
nlent. of thc Sehools of Medicinc ann Dcntistry, St. 
Louis tTnivcrsity, St. LOllis, 'Missouri, .THill' 14, 194;). 
"The most High hath created medicines out of' the earth; 
the viTtu,c of these things is ('ome to the knowledge of' men, awl 
the most High hath given knowledge to men tlwt He mny be 
honored in H ·is wO'/lde·rs ." 
- E CC LESIASTI CUS 38: 4-6. 
Heverend Presinent, Members of the Faculty. Graduates, Students and 
Friends: 
I greet. you, gentlrmcn, graduatcs, beforc God's holy altar, wit.h words 
of .j oy for your achievclllent, and with the solemn ch a rgc t.hat you walk 
wort.hy of th(' vocation 111 whieh yon are cal\('c1 
r. YOlll!. TRIPLE HONO lt 
T I-IIS day your H ni vcrsit.Y honors you . You are her sons, now eOI\1C of age. She who has g'uided you, dired ed ann admonished you, now 
sets between the hands of eaeh of you the saered treasure of her OWII 
good name. To your filial eare she trustingly eommits her fame and 
reputation . . 
Your eoun t ry honors you today. High in the lists of her most valuabl e 
eitizens stand t.he men to whom she looks for the promoting and the pre-
serving of the health of her people ; men who, withal, are universally 
rega rded as the first representat.ives of edueatioll, seienee, eu\ture and 
refin ement. P erhaps more than any other , the physieian is aeeept ed by 
Amerieans as the fin est of profcssional men, as a truly admirable gentle-
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man. Your country recognizes your right to this high status; she expects 
you to do full credit to your distinguished position, professional and 
soeial. 
The Chmch honors you. She is mindful of God's work, "Honor the 
physician ... for the most High hath created him. For all healing is 
from God ." (Eccll~s . 38: 1-2). The bodily man whose needs you serve 
is also, in unbroken substance, the spiritual man who is the child and the 
treasure of God's Church . The Church confers upon you the dignity and 
the duty of ministering r everently, not to an animal organism, but to the 
image of God in human flesh. 
Thus, a triple honor and a three fold duty come to you today. Honor 
may not be preserved if duty be slighted. Nor may the elements of 
honor or of duty be severed one hom the other. All of these fuse together 
in a unity which is the glory of Almighty God. Your university, your 
country, and the Church set you in high position and look to you for 
notable fidelity. They remind you that your service is directed to the 
end that God "may be honored in His wonders." 
II. YOUR PltEPAItATION FOR YOUR HONOR 
Here in famed st. Louis University, you have learned lessons that 
should make yom lives and labors the source of endless good to others, 
and should bring to yourselves the full stature and nobility of Christian 
manhood. You have been taught "to see the world steadily and to see it 
whole." It is God's world. It is to be ordered and served according to 
God's plan . The swift advance of sharp and narrow specialism must not 
distort your judglnent, and turn the wide universe into a tiny area of 
one absorbing interest. You arc to keep perspectives clear and clean. An 
exalted estimation of man's powers, too readily born of the magnificent 
progress of modern medical science, with its multiplied skills, its wondl"Ous 
implements, its ever widening and deepening knowledge of the human 
st.ructure and function, rnust not blind you with brilliance and lead you 
to the prideful venture of setting up a new order at variance with the 
natural and eternal law. 
Your ideals are high. God gran t you keep them so, and work towards 
their attainment with unfailing effort. Much that you will find among 
your professional brethren, both practitioners and men of research, will 
stand flatly in the way of your striving. You will find things that cloud 
true vision and misdirect true aim. You will meet men of reputation who 
take not only lives but destinies into unqualified hands. False but 
plausible arguments will be made to convince you that it is right and 
commendable to ease out of life the helpless aged and those who are 
hopelessly afflicted. Sham reasons with It garish show of value will be 
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HIS EXCELLEN CY, 
T IH~ ~rOS'l' H, EVER E ND MI C HAEL J, R E ADY, D.D. 
BISHOP OF COLUMB US 
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ill that dangerous domain whcrc mcdicine joins hands with model'll 
sociology. You will find t hc glorious vocation of preserving life and 
rebuilding uroken uodics degcncrated, in SOIllC (Juarters, into a systcm of 
preventing life, and of cndeavoring, outsidc the true realm of medicine, 
to supply mankind with a new philosophy of life that is materialistic 
and godless and, in that measure, destructive and insane. True, you 
will find much that is worthy, much that is noble and fine. The evils 
which unworthy representatives of your profession have introduced and 
now actively cui tivatc are still occasional. But th~se evils are there. And 
they have epidemic potcntialitics. It will bc your constant task to check 
their advancc. It would be a fearful tragedy of failure and dishonor 
werc you to go with their currcnt, chanting falsely the sacred name of 
scien tific progress. 
Christ the Lord nlust be your 1II0del as He is the 1II0de! of all of us 
in every way of life. He who made lame men walk and blind men see; 
whose gentle mercy was ever moved by the spectacle of human suffering; 
whose willing touch urought healing to uncounted hundreds, never allows 
His children to forget that, since the Fall, suffering is a necessary part of 
human life. His own acceptance of suffering, even to the death on the 
Cross, was so forcefully enacted that a frivolous and forgetful world has 
not been able to erase its vivid memory in the space of two thousa nd 
years. H ealth is precious; but health is not heaven. Ease of body is a 
gracious thing; uut it is not the one necessary grace. Life means the 
Cross. Life involves suffering. BeaHh and suffering look on together to 
the fulfillmen t which is not now but is to be won for an endless hereafter. 
Ills of body are to be eased to nlake the Cross more readily acceptable, 
not to take away the Cross and leave men purposeless and lost. In almost 
every r ecorded instance of His healing, Our Lord cured the soul with the 
body, to set the whole man once again on the toilsome way, the way of 
suffering, that leads at last to heaven. "Thy sins are forgiven thee," H e 
said; and then, "Arise and walk!" 
YOUI' University is confident i hat you will hold and heed these truths 
and lessons. As she imparts to you her final blessing, she bids you to 
your task with the reminder that the knowledge and skill she has imparted 
is "that God may ue honored in His wonder s." She warns you never to 
usurp, in act or theory, the place of thc Creat.or and Ruler of t.he world; 
never t.o discard t.he true goal of hUlllan exist.ence to set. up another of 
your own or of other men's designing. 
III. THE RESI'ONSlllILIT't OF' YO UR HONOR 
lou are citizens of a favored country. This joy and dignity we all 
share with YOli. But, if I may borrow an expressioll from the writers of 
adverti sements , I mliSt. eall you "super citizens." Or you may paraphrase 
St. Paul; a s each of YOli looks about him at. his fellows in other walks of 
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life, he may say, "They are Americans; I am more !" Yes, your position 
in your countr)' is one of inevitable prolllinence. If we are all equally 
citizens, you are among the fi rst of equals. Soldiers in the line of advance 
are all equal; but some move first; some lead the way and set the pace. 
Upon their bravery and endurance depends, in great measure, the spirit 
and energy of those who follow. You take upon you now, with your 
professional character, a new civic and social responsibility. Henceforth 
your conduct, your opinions, your attitudes, will leave not only a stamp, 
but will exercise an active moulding force upon the American Body 
politic. You stand, regardless of your wishes in the matter, in the van-
guard of nation a l life and progress. America .iustly expects of you the 
type of citizenship that is literally exemplary. 
YOUI' country would suffer a slackening of the bonds that hold her 
civic life at seemly level were you to prove careless or recreant in your 
slightest civic obligations. Physicians are not expected to be politicians. 
Neither are t.hey to play the dilettante, the pador radical, the loose 
tongued critic of men and matters. For "what the doctor says" is taken 
as seriously among Americans as "what the doctor ordered." His work, 
because of his professional and social position, is held weighty and worth 
quoting in any department of thought or action. 
However, it is high time for the medical profession to speak more 
clearly to the American public on the variety of proposals and plans 
affect.ing doctor-patient relationships which citizens now regard as a 
heritage of freedom. A well organized propaganda actually has convinced 
many citizens that the medical profession stands in the way of better 
health services and faciliti es in our nation. Physicians generally have 
been in the front ranks of those best serving the community. Their very 
considerable personal sllcrifices in servillg the economically depressed 
citizens are not forgotten by t.houghtful leaders in social welfare. The 
Profession's recolllmendatiolls for constlllltly better standards of medical 
education, of hospital administration, and of more ext ensive public health 
programs are chiefly r esponsible for the magnificent progress in national 
health noted throughout our country. Government controlled and admin-
istered medical services have nowhere equalled the record achieved by 
this nation's traditional system of private medicine. Medical men should 
not permit a species of totalibwian propaganda to push them into a 
position of alleged opposition to better and to more widely attainable 
medical services for the people. The physicians and surgeons wa nt what 
all decent citizens want. They want the public to have the best service 
and the best hospitals at the fairest cost to all. 
State control and an ever increasing t.axation have never demonstrated 
in welfare and illstitutional management any special effi ciency in better 
serving the public dependent on Government a id. 
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Our citizens should exe rcise ete rnal vigilance in appraising plans and 
p rograms which hinder t he individual from his right to select his own 
physician and which order a physician to engage his talent.s and skills 
acco rding to bureaucratic control. It is well to remember in these days of 
sacrifice and death a nd st ruggle for liberty t hat so-called government 
benevolence can hide in edic ts ancl dec rees a n even g reater multitude of 
sins than charity can possibly cover. 
The watchword of a poss ible American totalita rianism will not be 
"Heil der Fuehrer" 1I0r "Proletariat Unite" but some version of "The 
State, like marna, knows best- take it and like it !" 
lkcause of the physician's high civic r esponsibility, he will be consciou s 
of a deep moral res ponsihilit.y. For surely ther e can be now no doubt or 
Cfuestion about the root r elation between morality and citizenship. The 
ph'ysician whose views on mora l issues are loose, materialistic, agnostic, 
carelessl'y tossed off, fail s as truly in civic as in moral dut.Y . Who shall 
estimate the moral harm, and the civic and social harm, t hat ma'y be done 
by t.he mere impatient remarks of an obstetrician when he finds squalor 
and inconvenience in st ead of aseptical cleanliness? Who shall compute 
the damage done to soul s, and to the nation, by the curt remark, "Poor 
people ought not to have la rge fa milies." You will find t he r ebuttal of 
such heedless comment in the devastated cities of Europe and in the 
islands of the F ar Pacific . You will r ead their real meaning in a nation 
saved from enslavement , not in some "new order" which certain sociol-
ogist would introduce wit.h more subtlety but with 110 less infam'y than 
the totalitarian despots. Yes, your countr'y r eCf uires you to be consider-
ate of the weigh t that attaches to the lightes t work of men who hold a 
recognized place of leafel ership. 
The physician feels the hurelen of noblesse oblige. H e must bear the 
rigid and sometimes hot.hel·some yoke imposed by his profess ional position. 
But as he counts no in eollvelliellce too great. to avoid infection in a 
surgieal operat.ioll; as he bears t.he t.edious business of sc rubbing, ster-
ilizing, masks, gowns, gloves, anel all t.he detailed circumstances of the 
operating room; so must he bear the weight and tedium of meticulous 
care to avoid the infect ing of minds and the blasting of sound citizenship 
in his fellowmen. 
IV. R E I.IGTON A ND YOUR HONOR 
Closel'y entwined with t he p hysician's dut.Y a s a leading citizen is the 
great moral r esponsibility which r ests upon him in point of religion. 
The doctor must be a relig ious man. Surely he who li ves and labors for 
the maintenance and r epair of the human body must recognize wit h 
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reverence the Creator and Designcr of thc human body and of human lifc. 
An irreligious physician is almost a contradiction in terms. 
God's Church expeds, alld right.ly expccts, her sons who are phy-
sicians or surgeons to be outstanding examples of piety a nd manly devo-
tion. Those a mong you who are Catholics have taken up, with the char-
acter and calling now embraced, the strict duty of active, practical, and 
zealous Catholicity. Because of your prominencc, becausc of your social 
and civic significance, your religious obligation is increascd and empha-
sized. The Catholic doctor ought, by every r eason, to be the first and 
best of parishioners. H e should be frequently and fervently at the Com-
munion railing; he should be privately and publicly a man of prayer; 
he should be devoted to Holy Mass. For surely he must lend his power-
ful influence for the right and reasonable use of that human life which 
he is dcdicated to protect and save. W·ith his P astor, he will work ill 
perfect accord. He will see that Catholic patients are admonishcd, in 
timely season, to receive the Sacraments. H e will carefully and reverently 
administer Baptism to dying infants. W'illingly, and indced at his own 
suggestion, he will take the message that will summon thc Priest to the 
Catholic bedsidc. The Catholic doctor will show himself in all things 
a devot ed son of the Church, interested in souls as well as in bodies , and 
serving bodies because they house immortal soul s. 
The doctor will labor, in word and work, to destroy t he fal se and 
foolish notion , widespread as any disease, that there is di sagreement and 
open opposition between science and religion. H e will show a world that 
nceds the showing that a man of science is also a man of deep religious 
devotion. There is not, thcl·e never has been, there never can be a con-
flict between true science and true religion. It is strange that the harmful 
conviction of such a conflict is so general in minds that ought to know 
better . Chesterton gives us a n accurate account of the origin of this sad 
conviction, although he does not pause upon the point of its destmctive 
endurance. H e says that "19th century scientists were just as ready to 
jump to the conclusion that a ny guess about nature was an obvious 
fact, as were 17th century sectarians to jump to the conclusion that 
any guess about Scripture was the obvious explanation. Thus, private 
theories about what the Bible ought to mean, and premature theories 
about what the world ought to mean, have met in a loud and widely 
advertised controversy, especially in the Victorian time; and this clumsy 
collision of tZeJO veTY impatient fonns of ign01·ance was known as the 
quarrel of Science and Religion." To the dispelling of this cvil ignorance, 
t he Church devotcs suitable effort, and she enlists the willing assistance 
of her men of science, notablc among whom ar e her men of medical science. 
Church, nation a nd U nivcrsity sct upon you today a high distinction 
and decl a re a great cxpectancy. TVray God clowcr vou all with His grace 
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and protection. May H e guide and guard and foster and inspire. May 
your lives, under Providence, prove a rich blessing to mankind as to 
yourselves, and show grandly before the face of heaven that "t.he most 
High hath given knowledge to men that H e may he honored in His 
wonders. " 
FROM PADUA TO OXj<·OUD 
"Travelling was slower work then than now. One would 
like to have the impressions of t he graduate of Oxford and 
Padua on Italy and England, and the life of the tillie, but 
Linucre has left us little as to t.hi s. "Ve only know t.hat he 
returned by Geneva, Paris, Calais; and of what. befcll him 
by the WilY, nothing except the eharmillg story of his last 
look on Italy. Thi s he had from the top of the mountain 
boundary, probably the Great St. IJernard, and there he 
raised a rough caim of stones-an altar to his 'sanda 
lIlater studiol"ulll.' We have since changed the term to 'alma 
mater' when we speak of a university, as we have changed 
many other academic practices of the past." 
J. P. Pye, M.D. 
